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ANight te&sion at Washington.

Tbe Senate was in sessionat a late hour last
night, with tbe prospect ofremaining till morn-
ing—debating Mr. Hale's amendment to the
Executive Appropriation bill repealing there-
strictive clause in tbe Kansas act of tbe last
session.

Gov* Biraell'fl Veto message.
For straightforwardcondemnation of an out*

rage, for cool and cutting sarcasm upon its per-

petrators, for strength of statement, brevity
and pith, we think Gov. BisseU's veto message
on tbe swindlingapportionment bill, which we
publish this morning, surpasses all the state
paperson fileat Springfield.

A Correction*
We were mistaken iu saying that Uabn was

lbs Tax-Eaters* nominee for Alderman in tbe
SecondWard. He is np for that office in tbe
Third Ward. He has been a resident in tbe
Second for some years, and quite recently
removed into the Third for the purpose, we
are told, of getting into theCouncil. Why iB
he so anxious to be elected Alderman?—seeing

that he is not a t»*-pojor on a loot ol ground
in the city, nor oti anything elaa except a norse

and bnggy. as we are informed. Such nomina-
tions as his, and Granger's, and others of like
ilk, foreshadow the era of plunder and pecula-
tion, sbocld tbe Tax Enter ticket be elected.

A Know Aothiug; on the Track*
The Democrats have nominated, for Street

Commissioner of the West Division, Alvin Sal'
itberyl tho bitterest and most biggoted pro-
slavery Know Nothing that ever belonged to
tbe dark lantern order in this city. He was
one of tbe first to join thenativists, and tbe last
to leave tbem. Tbe bare sight of a foreigner
ased to throw him into spasms, like water
shown to o mad dog. For the sake of office,
however, he basbeen conquering his prejudices
ol late, and has gotalong so far that he is now
actually willing to permit "foreigners" to vote
forbits, nnd would not prosecute tbem for slan-
deror libel, even should tbey elect him. Since
be bas consented to let foreigners vote lor him,
of course tbeywill be overjoyed to have the
e'aance.

Something about Salaries.
The Timawas saying the other day that the

R'pu'jlican ofiiasrs of the city are paid toohigh,
that the amount of money nowpaid for ofliciui
services farexceededthat required when Dyer
was M »J or' J*at il suppressed the very import- ,
ant fact tu lhe principal oflices were in receipt

of/*«! as well "8 Balarieß in lhoße " good o,d i
times" as our neigu b3r calls the ,
last Democratic nAmin^alioa-

,

Tbese ' ees

were a great deal more than the *8 °" U

hard to tell how much they amoou "

some of tbe recipients were sot ooliged by .

to acconnt for tbem, but collected and pocketed
all they could. Bat we can approximate to tbe
amouut of thesedrippiogs.

. Tbe fees paid to tbe Controller and by him
into tbe Treasury in 1857, tbe year after Dyer
went out, were i8,02<2.C5. When Dyer wa8

Mayor half of those fees went into bis oivn
pocket, and the otherhalf into tbe pocket of bis
clerk, Zimmerman. Tbe city paid Mr. Dyer a
salary of $1,200, and Zimmerman $5,000 in ad-

* dition to said fees. Tbey wete.probably paid
about as follows. •

Mayor Djcr.recular salary paid by city f1200
Vet* rectivea by bS r 4.UU
fi*lar7 ptld Major Dyer $3,211do paid Itaioej a*o
Excess toDyer. sl7ll

, Clerk Z'mmt-rmua. reralar I alary paid by citf S3 6 U
Fees received t>y O.crk 4 "11
Totil coroi'ensa'ion fx.lilt

Controller 41>00
Kxcess to Zimmertn an 54.5U
SUUry pud Joihoa L. Saurth, Ctly Attorney t r<M
Fcts UaldUilUm
Tot%l Compensation HO.O'tf

baiary lowtiaid City Attorney

Kxcets toDemocrat 57.81H
Marshall Donnelly was paid a salary ot

nnd received $4,073 in fees besides, which is
twice tbe amount nowpaid to tbe Marshall.

One of tbe Police Justices received in fees
r $5,289. Another one got $4,051. Prendergast

*. took S4,GSB.OC, and Nathan Allen something less
thanthatamount.

Weneed nut dwell on this mailer at greater
length. Hany other instances might be enum*
orated if necassary. If the actual amount of
money paid to office-holders under Dyer could
be ascertained, it would be faund to be nt least
donblethat nowpaid in salaries.

Ohio Kiver Flood.
There were 51 feet of water in tbo Ohio River

at Cincinnati yesterday; ZZ feet at Wheeling,
and 26 feet at I'ittsbnrg. The flood had risen
24 leetat Cairo. Tbe river wasreceding at Pitts-
burg, butall the leadingtributaries,Kankakee,
Big Sandy, Scioto, Muskingum, Wabash, White
and other large streams were bank fulL But it
was thoughtat Cincinnati that theriver would
soon begin to tall.

THE SWINDLING AP^OitTIOXMEST.

Veto Message of Got* BissclU

Cadlemrn ofthe Jlouteqf hepramtaiires :

1 herewith return to your honorable body in
which the tame originated, the bill entitled,*'A
bill for an act to create .Senatorial and Rcpicsseii-
taliveDiri'rcts.aod apportion iherepresentation
iu tbe General of thu tjta e.*'

I object to saidbill becominga law. becacse its
effect ua a law wou<d be to coutiuoe thecontrol ot
tbe General Assembly in the bauds ot a minorityor the people. This being Hubstautially the very
objection urged aga nat tbe Lecomp'on Constitu
lion, by the authors of this bill iu common with
oth-ra, it is but lair to presume that it found itsway into this bill by oversight; and that its
authors will be glad ol the cpjmrtunity, now
aabided, to«xpcl itand to givethe bill such shape

* as to fairly represent the people.
I also object to said bill beccmiog a law, be-

cause by it, the new coonty of Kord is placed
wholly within the Ninth Senatorial District, and
als9 wholly within tbe Eighteenth Senatorial
District.

1also object to said bill becoming a law, be-
cause by it, in the matter of giving successes,
tbe provision ol the tenth section of the third
article of theConstitution isdisregarded. 1 in-
sist that by this bill tbe spirit of the Constitu-
tion is violated in the tinnecutary departures
from tbe principle of simile districts. A glar-
ing instance is tbe thirty-second Representa-
tive District, composed of the counties of
Champaign, Piatt, DeWitt, .' (icon, Moultrie,
ni«c.lL>j »Od Uttiag>.i w, W whutVi ihraa Re>
presentatives are given. The tcup ond census
taoles show that tbese seven counties divide
nearly into three separate districts, each entitl-
ed toa Representative. Tbe smallest is popu-
lation being greater, and the largestmuch smal-
ler, than several other single districts, estab*lisbed by the bill.

For these reasonsIobject to said bill becom-
ing a law, and herewith return it to the House
is which it originated.

Wm. H. Bl&skll.
Springfield, Feb. 22, 1859.

Tbe Kiver still Uuing Up—Prospect
of a Severe Flood*

ThoOhio river at this point continuedto rise
■lowly throughout vesterday. and still farther
inundated tbe blocks upon the river, although
no particular damage has yet been done, be-
yond what will naturally follow irom having the
wallsand floors of tbe basements thoroughly
aoaked with water. The river crept up during
theday until in tbe afternoon il had reached
wi&biueighteen inches of tbe parlor floors of
dwellings onWater street, between Piam and
WesternRow, and much anxiety was felt last
evening by the residents in regard toits farther
rise. The printing offices were besieged with
inquiries as to tbe prospect from above, and

_ particularly "the swell at Pittsbnrg."
Tbewater at tberow between Broadway and

Ludlow streets hasreached w.Lbin two or three
inches of tbe top of tbe awning posts, while
only tbesigns are sticking above tbe current, to
indicate where "good cheer" was once disposed
ol and strychnine whisky flowedlike tbe waters
of tbe river.' Tbe '* FloatingBethel and Reading
Room" was "afloat" in reality, and could only
be reached by running gang planks out of the
doors and windows of tbe second stories, in-
numerable logs and brush from above, came
boosting past tbe city at a rapid rate.

Tbe cotton and sugar unloaded from boats Jost
arrived, was rolled to the opposite tide of Front
street, some sixty to eighty leet from where such

I articles are usually deposited, and were being
rapidly carted to plttceu of even greater security,
iloeto' tbe dsy tbe entire roadway was filled,
leaving but a narrow passage-way for team?. The
ftcene upon, theliver banks was one of great ac-
tivity and life* AH who were not too lazy to
workjcadily foundemployment for the time being
in hauling awsiy goods.—Gcz»22d.

Da. Dot ako So*.—The Leavenworth Timet
of 4h 17thannounces that prompt measures are
being takes for tbe vindicationof Kansas laws,
as outraged in the illegalarrest and imprison-
ment of Dr.Doy and son, by the Missourians.
UnitedStates Attorney-General A- C. Davis ar-

' rived in that citr on the 16th, with a eommis-
aisn from Gov. Jttedary, tb take the esse in
band, and iras to depart forPlatte City tbe next

THE LEGISLATtJEE.
<

: LAST HOURS OF THE SESSION.

AdjournmentTo-day sine ilic.
' ISrecial diijitfdu'B io the Preas and Triune.]

SPStNGFJKLD. yeb. i3,«185f.
An effort was made thin morning to cull tbe

House und adjourn withoutallowing ibo Repub-
licans in present their protest against the Bor-
der Ruffianism of yesterday. Messrs. Mack,
Church, Harlbat and Campbell demanded their
right to do soas a constitutional privilege and
defied the Demooracy to refase it. Tbe protest
was finally received, the Speaker reserving bis
decisiod as to the right tohare itentered on the
journaluntil to-morrow.

(Second Dispatch.}
SFitiKamLD, Feb. 53.1659.

Tbe House met at 2 P. M. und passed a reso-
lution nancon. to adjiurn tomorrow at 10 A.
M, tine die. Thf Apportionment liU. it diad,
DEAD, DEAD.
The Uordcr Itullifiu Proceedings in the

House*
[Correspondence ofthe tvenlne Journal] *

SptUEGriEiu, Feb. 22.138.
At abouthalf past nine the Uoubo met, and

after tbe usual introductory prayer, and the
reading ot the journal, Mr. B. F. Johnson, tbe
Governor'sPrime Secretary, presented himself
apd "

& frnm tl»®ciatJy announced. Mr. Johnson stepped to his
usual place, and read as follows:
"Mr. Speaker:—l am directed by the Gover-

nor to return to tbe Houee of Representatives,
in which it originated, * a bill foran act to ere-
ate Senatorial Districts, and apportion tberep-
resentatives in tbe next General Assembly of
tbe State of Illinois/ with his objections
thereto."

The moment he began to read, an unconcerned
spectator would hare thought Bedlam had bro-
ken loose. Tbe Douglasites sprang to tbeir
feet, and began shouting, Telling and booting
like so man; Indians on a war trail, while above
all was heard tbe Speaker's hammer pounding
upou bis desk, and bis stentorian voice ex-
claiming "Silence! Order I—There is no quo*
rum in tbe Howie, and we can't receive any
message! Door-Keeper, put that man out!"&c. &c. <fcc. The DoorKcepers started to ex-
ecute the Speaker's order to 44 put that mon
out!" but, by this time, Mr. Johnson bad finished
leading the message, and, haudmg tbe papers to
one of the Pages turned and walked leisurely out.Tbe Page brought them to tiic Clerk's desk, and
and was in the uct or bonding them to the Cleik,when Mr. Given, a Douglisite from Mus-ac, theu
snatched them Irom the Page's hand, followed Mr.Ji;hn*un to the eutrauce between the lobby aud
the Hall, und tried to force tucm back upon himMr. Johnsonrefused to receive them, in fact paidnoattention to what Mr.G. wa« doing,and »he pa-
pew fell on the floor, aud Mr. G.kicKed thein outtoivaidstbe lobby. Mr. Church picked them up,
walked leisurely np the aisle, snd laid tbtm
carefully on tbe Speaker'sdesk. That officer,
with a contemptuous and angry expression,
struck them with his hammer and Knocked tbem
to tbe llaor. As they tell beside jour corre-
spondent's desk, be picked tbem up and examin-ed them to satisfy himself that they really were
the apportionment billand the Governor's veto
meEsage, and was in the act of laying them
downagain, when Mr.Green took tbem, remark-ing» *' i guess 1 have as much right to these pa-
pers as any one else, and I will take them, and
utsumeall tberecpoc6ibility ot doing so." He
then put tbem in his pocket and walked c3.

All this transpired in much less time tban 1
occupied in writing it, tbe wildest andSwvVj ~''"r derly confusion prevailing all the

while. While °Ut
,,

of
the hall, and while li.. Church WMtuk,=« the
papers op to the Speaker's de».
him dowt!" "Why non't yonknock
"Put him out*." "Kick him out!" audva»."ns
other exclamations came from the enraged and
discomtited Douglasites.

After this di&gracelul confusion had some-
what subsided, a call of the House was moved
and ordered, when lor:y-two members answered
to their names, and tbe House adjourned until
2 o'clock.

The Democrats deny that the message bas been
received by the llou>e, although they well know

uutenabitity t thepixitVm. It is in regular
fnrru, was presented by the properoflicer who was
officially annouueed, was redd to tuc House by
liiui, aud by lurojiras delivered to t he olßuer of theHouse to whom be alwajs delivers tho-c mes-
sages. The assertion of the Speaker that theie
was no quorum present, was extra official as no
Totehid btifubk'm -.or call of ihe H mse order-

and it is -always presumed tlut, when tht>
Hou>e is iu session, there i*a quorum present, un-
less thefioivs V* the cimtni*y.

The Illinois Ccnirut Railroad*
Tbe New York Evening J'ost of tbe 21st says

of tbe Illinois Central:
The plan of relieving its free-land bonds will

very probably meet with favor in England, snd
to tbe general body of shareholders the advan-
tages are obvious. They borrow of those of
their number who choose to lead at ten p«r
cent ioterest, without mortgaging theproperty.
It iK understood that this nlan will provide lorall tbe freeldnd bshds, and wben the lien on tbe

1 free land is released, that tbe iandsandproceeds
are to be net acide in trust to pay tbe interest on
tbe payments upon the shares.

Tbe busioess in Illinois Ceutral shares was
unusually active nnd tho price advanced, .inreference to the proposed option tostockholders
to pay in the remaining forty dollars on tbeir
r>crip in free land bonds or net c-sb, we learn
that tbe interest on tbe fony dollars is to be
ten per cent, or its equivalent, in lour per ceot. 1
perannum on the tub snares. The modification i
is made at tbe suggestion of the London Com-mittee, who, in this lorm, are inclined to accrp',
the plan for the redemption of the free-landloan due in 1800.

The Trunk Liues Trouble*
Tbe New York Evening Fok'. ot tbe 22d iost.says: "As tbe day of meeting approaches, the

indications of aruptnre between tbe {our Trunklines btcom* stronger, charges and counterciurges aimearing on every sido. Messrs.
Druillard, Vibbard and Dean'Ricbmond, ol the
New York Ceutral, are already in town."
An Irish Democrat's Opinion of the

Ticket.
Ed'tora Prns and T-ibane:

You are mistaken In saying that tbe Irish will
nut resent the indignity put unon tlicrn by the
Democratic Couvention. Uit had boon the polity
of the parly to numlnaiu no foreigucr iu order to
conciliate uatlvistic sentiment, the Insult to the
Irish Democrats would not have been so maiked.
But when we were all elh nvoJ out to make room
for apostate nepblicics, Know Nothingsand Ger-

iiiKUlt was unprovoked and
So far as the Irish are concernedtheculy question
for them to determine is, whether they will rote
for an apostate Republican for Mayor,or for one
thatha* stuck to hiscolor-; whether they will vote
lora KnowNothing for Street Commiwiooer or a
straight out Republican ; whether they will vote
for a parcel of Germans on the Democratic ticket
who have no particle of claim oa the party, and
were put on it underthe delusive hope that tbey
would draw German votes Irom yonr party, or
whether they will vote just ns they plca«e—-
scratch whom they please, and teach the self ap-
pointed leaders of tho Democracy that they can
not proscribe •he right arm of tbe party at their
will and caprice. Tbe Irishhave no ticket next
Monday. Kvery man of tbem will feelat perfect
libePy to mike his own choice of candidates.They will let iho>c who noaiiudteu tne mongrel
Know Nothing,Republioan and German ticket—-
cltd it, As liusn Deiiocbat.

Donations for the Home*
Editors Press aid Tribune:

Themanagers ol the Ilorac desire to thank a
geacrons and appreciative public for tbe very lib-
eral response which met tbeirappeal on the eve-
ning o! the 2lst.

Over $1,030 was receive-, that sumincreased by
donations of the Son* Malta, ever first in decdi
of charily, and by tbeir presence, adding not only
to the fuads of tho Home, but to the great enter-
tainmentof the \ isltors at the Hall.

They would also tender tbeir thanks to the An»
tiquarians,who In the costume of ft century ago.
presented in their antique dress, simple manners
and quaint sayings a departed generation.

State btraet, in the person of some of its gro-
cery merchants, rtspouded nobly to the ca'l, as
did many others, sending in donations in flour,
meal, etc., to the amount of at least one hundred
dollars.

To one and all, tbey would say, "go to the
Home, sec there the weaiy wanderers, heart bro-
ken by sorrow, knowing not where to find food or
shelter; go to thenuwery or the school room, tea
those little ones,taken fromhovels of degradation
and want, theirsweet infant faces and winning
wayp, appealing to your hearts tenderer sympa-thies and say, bavi jc not your reward F' "Iu asmuch as ye nave done it unto one of tbe least of
these my brethren, je have doneituutoMc." By
orderof the Board.

A R. Jturo, Secretary pro tcm.

lUisxxa Bustsess Blocks to GaAOK—W«
have now rising to gradein our city within two
blocks of where wo write, about Jit>i hundred
feet front of fosr story business blocksbeing
raised each from four to six feet. These heavy
contracts are in the hands of one firm, that of
Brown & Hollingsworth. There are two other
firms in ourcity engaged in tbe same busines.
Tbe demand for undertakings of this kind is of
course somewhat temporary, and nowbrought
upon us by the sudden change of grade. The
business is one which requires considerable
capital aud large mechanical skill. Oneof tte
firmnamed, Mr. Hollingsworth, is himself the
inventor of a system of railways and tracks tor
contsying dirtapd majerial to any point desir-
ed, greatly expediting tbe work at an economy
of labor.

THE CITY.
• ReruBUOAK Club—There will be an adjourned

mating of the -Executive* Committee of the Re-
publican Club,*at their rooms in the Brccbauics'
Institute building, on this (Thursday) evening,
Feb. 24th. A full attendance is reqacsted. By

i order of tbe Committee.
Hes'rv Uowlaxd,Secretary.

Rsponucur Usbtixo.—Therewill be a meet-
ing of theRepublicans of tbe Tenth Ward, on
Thursday evening, February 24tb, st tbe house
ofLudwig Frey, on Wright street, between Un-
ion and Halsted street.

SBTKBAt RePUBLICAXS.

E37"The alarm of fire for theNorth Division
aboutbalf-past five o'clock last evening was a
falsealarm.

J3*Ed.Osband.at Ibe Tremont House news-
room, bas the "Atlantic Monthly" for March—a
goodly number.

JBS*L. B. Piatt & Co.,No. 45 State street, offer
fresh shad, soft shelled clams, halibut and salt
water eels, fresh from down East. Try them.

EST" The weather after over-exerting itself in
doing the agreeable on Tuesday, fairly broke
dowoyesterday,and wentinto liquidation. Yotg L
% winter.

The Mt. Yeunon Mat/neb.—lt will be seen
that tbe Mt. Vernon Matinee is announced to
come off on Saturday. Seeadvertisement anilget
yonr tickets.

£3"* Police matters were dull and light yester-
day. Either everybody were early and sober to
bed the night before, or it wasbard to make dis-
tinctions.

Last Obs*quiks.—Tbe last obsequies of earth,
tbe last tribute of respect to tbs late lamented
John Calhoun took place yesterday, from tho
Unitarian Chnrch on Washington street.

JB3*Dr. Allport, a distinguished memberof the
delal profe-siou in our city, deliver tbe Address
before tbe Graduating Class of tbe Ohio College
ofDental Snrgeiy,at Cincinnati, tbe present week.

Tbe beautiful model of tbesteamship
Washington, borne in the procession on Toes-
day, was carved in wood by John Gilman, one
of the employees of tbe shipyard of Messrs.
Doolittle& Miller.

Postponed Indefinitely.—lq consideration ofsome unexpected circumstances, the banquet In
comracmorati <n of the French Revolution ol
1818, for tbe2DihFebruary, at the German House,
caunoMake place.

The Milwaukee Feuey—Tbe Milwaukee s'en-
tintlbays that Captain D. H. Mcßride,and Copt*
Wm. L. Crosd,botu old and popularlake steamer
Cap:alns have beeu designated to command the
>teamen* «>r the Detroit and Milwaukee R. R. Co.«
tbe coming season. Well chosen.

WisTitiitsTsa Cdobch.—We learn that tbe
meetings at this Church still continue to be held
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings, commencingat 7K o'clock, end will
continue to be so held till further notice. That
the meetings are becoming more interesting,
andbid lair to do much good*

C'.biTFl* Coout—Tub Mdbdeii Teials.—Before
Jndge Manuiere, yesterday, came up tbe tac-
tions for new triats in the murder cases. That
in behalf of McNamee, based on informalities,
was submitted, alter argument by the counsel.
Tbe Jumpertz case wil£ be taken up this
morning.

JQ3* Pure Wine, aud no "mocfcei" is that de-
macued for the invalid, for tbe Sacrament and for
the wi>camong the bibatory poitiuu of commu-
nity. A* dealeis in the natirc article direct Irom
Ohio vineyards, Messn*. Cowcll& Halsey at tlie
Hoinmpothic Pnarntacy, South Clark street, near
Monroe, present the pure, excellent,and perfectly
unadulterated article, in original package*.

TbeItalian* Opebx—Lucia de Lamueeuooe.
—M*me Cora de Wilhorst, who bas recovered
from ber illness, will make this eveniogherfirst

appearance in Chicago, in ber great character
of Lucia. M'me Cora de Wilhorst bas been
recognized by the critics ofP&ris, New Yorkaud
Philadelphia as the best represeut&tive of this
character. Mr. Henry Squiers tho talented {
youog tenor,will make on tbe occasion his de-
but in tbe part of Edgardo, and Sig, Atcodio as >
Lord Ashton. '

The Church Fair, in aid of tbe purposes
of tbe Olivet Presbyterian Chnrcb, takes place
at Metropolitas Hall on Friday evening. Com-
menced, originally, about two years ago, as a j
sort ot missionary undertaking, by tho Second j
Presbyterian Church, under tbe earnest care of j
iu pastor. Rev. J. Ambrose Wight, tbe Olivet
now well blls what was once a serious gap in 1tbe chnrch system of the southern part of our '
city, embracing a territory whose northern i
bound is the parish of the First Church,and in- *
eluding the rapidly growing sectionsof Carville 1and Cleaverville.

> iTea Youko Men's Association Lectors To- £
Night.—Most of our readers have doubtless |
heard of, if they have not read, those most de- £
lightful volumesanent Pacific ocean and island 1
life, entitled "Typee" and "Omoo," which were '
so highly praised, at tbe dato of tbeir publics- *
tion, by the pen of this coantry and Great Brit- 1
ain. Theßuthor of them, Herman Melhille, 1
Esq., delivers a lecturebefore tbe Young Men's C .
Association, thisevening, in Metropolitan HalL t
Subject, "The Sooth Seas." Prot Whitney 1will, on tbe conclusion of the lecture, give a |
numberof his inimitable impersonations. Ad- t
mittance twenty five cents. We trust there will 2
be a full house. 1

TheClabk St beet Firk.—The fire Tuesday 1
evening, on South Clark street, before noticed, 1
destroyed Nos. 2G7 and 269. The losers were 1
as lollows: J. Plothe & Co. $1,600, insured 1
*OOO in Metropolitan, of New York; Mrs. s
SprapueSCOO, insured S3OO in Peoria Insurance r
Company; Newman Levy SI,OOO, insured a ismall amount in <£tna. i

Tbe fire is supposed to have been the work 1
of an incendiary, although a policeman informs €
us that it originated from a defective chimney. '<

A man named Connors wasarrested while tbe I
firewas in progress, carrying cfFsome cups and t
other articles. Ho was committed in default of j

hail, veaterduv. to nwait trial. 1
Tn* Mosic or tns Peocessiox—Tns Lock- £

roar Band.—We unintentionally om.tted lhe t
justice doe tbe fine band of music from Lock- i
port, which, to eye and ear, were cn attractive c
featureof Tuesday's procession. Loekport and t
thereaboutsmay be proud of tbem, and Chicago
bands haveneed to watch their laurels. Their
presence on the occasion was Tolunteer, and c
tbey gave abundant reason to make their com- t
ing welcome and fortunate. Tbey led tbe Third e
Divieion, the lodges, &c., themselves in regalis ias "freeand accepted." i

The eleven bands present were in tbeir order e
in tbe procession, Hall It Hilliard'e Continental e
Band, Chicago City Band, Washington Band, ttheLoekport Band, the Chicago Great Western £
Band, Michigan City Band, North's Ampbi' c
theatre Band, Garden City Band, Band, t
and National Band, all the above being full, and x
consisting of from fifteen to twenty members
each. c

MountYebxon Fund Benefit.—A large and 1
brilliantaudience attended the performance at g
North's Theatre on Tuesday evening, the pro- »
ceeds of wbieb are to be devoted to the Mount tVernonFond Association. The entireproceed- c
ingswere marked by a decided success, which j
isas much doe to the enterprise of tbe mans- tgers, as to the animationand spirit of tbeper* t
formeis in theirvarious parts. Independent of j
the usual attractionsat this theatre, tbeservices t
of Frank Lombard and the clever Jennings
Children werevolunteered for tbe occasion,and
formed no inconsiderable feature in tbe even- £
tag's amusements. Frank snng two pstriotic
tongs,and the audience joined in the chorus
with a will and enthusiasm becoming tbe cele*
bration of the day. Master ond Miss Jennings iwere equally successful in their dancing, and t
were rapturously applauded, as was also Miss IOrills, whogave a fancy dance which was de- i
servedly encored. (

We learn the proceedsof the entertainment
amounted to the handsome sum of 1262.80 clear (
of expenses, and the managers are warm in i
theirpruse of Mr. North and his gentlemanly <
assistants, Mr. Stebbings and Mr. Toole, ior c
their uniform courtesy andadmirable co-opera-
tion in carrying out theentire arrangements to I
ft saocessful ttrznisttioß. <

The Republican Primaly Elections*
The Republican primary meetings were at*

4 tendedlast evening in an unprecedented man-
s* ner all orer the city, and the aggregate vote

» ffu much larger thanever before caston a siml-
lor occasion. • The following are are thedele-y gates elected and theofficers nominated:

DKLtaiTSS.
First Wabd. -0. Lant, L. P. Hiltiard, J. W.Waughop, Wo. Wagner,0. P. J. Arion, Rufua

- Ucnnifl, F. Schlund, H. N. Ueald, l>. \Y. Cor-n bin. Tbis ticket received 182votes —the oppo-sition 12G.
Second Waiu»—U. Howlanil. Cltaa, Busby, A+Kobn.Murdoc Moril-ou, James CammeU, H. X.Turner, C. L. Jonks.N cbolajj Klares, Julias

cntbal.C. H. Abbott, c. B. Heartt, Perkins Biss,Tbea Hartnunn—2sßv.tes.Tuuio Ward.—L. U. Davis, M. Hemrich, Johniiaber, A.Gariison, George It, Flagg, Fernando
' Jones, John Pfetfer, E. C. Risco, MntliQ Dodge.

Focnrn "Ward—William Joatlce, John scib,Henry Deal, Leonard .Lamperia, Gostavos Bao-
mer, 0. H. Salisbury,R. E Cook.

Fifth Ward.—A. H. HeaW, James liaioga.1 worm, Ricbaid Mason, chaa. Lichtenberger, C. C.
Wallin, Andrew Aikeu, Samuel HcCotier, Jacob
Schnable, John Brown. ISixth Ward—ReubenCleveland, 0. P. Ozier,John Admonson, A. Torkilson, .William Way.man, D. C. Farcason, JohnKitteli, C. A.Reno,J. M -Limbin, G. L-verenz, A. Heller.

Seventh Waiip—G. S Hubbard, J. S. Melvil'e,
George W. Dexter, A. Blakie, Jacob Lauer, Al-i bert iiorcUerilf, AndrewNelson, HtnryDeverman,

; Wm. FieJJer, llenry Weudt.
Eighth Ward—wm. F. D'rtolf, A J. Wright,

Oeojgc t>>bi.o»d«r, H. Brouald, John Slawick.Andrew NeUou, GeorgeA. Wigeland,William H.Suckaey.
Xrxni Waud-I.N. Arnold, F.Gaod, NathanJucki-ou, JiiiuesLudwig, JulianMigill.
I'knth Waoo Cnariea Eoswortb, John Lob*

stein, F. A. Pierce, Robert Hardy, George Mil-ler, John Precbtel, Henry Lennariz.
ALBtEMCN.

Wards. Wards.
1-J.K. Botsford. C -C. A. Reno.
2-Jacob Harris. 7John Alston.
3-Fernando Jones. B—Christian WahL
4-Johu U. Foster. 9—A. H. Barley.
5-Levi.B, Talt. 10—p. F. Wilson.

CONSTABLES.
Wards. Wards.

I—Cbas. F. Chilson. 6 - Edwin G. Ferris
2—Jcre Courtrigbt. 7—John Hettinger.
3 -Lsvi L. Pierce. 8—1). ii. McLane.
4—R. E. Cook. 9-Simeon Prince.
5 -R. Cjriheir. 10—Anthony Otto.
Tab Eicumond Houstc Banquet.—There were

many features of the superbaff*ir at tbeRich-
mood House on Tuesday evening worthy of se-
parate mention, bat ia the pressure of tbe
events of day and evening, no notice conld be
otherwise than general, as space forbade details
pressed upon ns so nnmeronsly. The company
was largeand brilliant, tbepresence of tbe la-
dies addeda charm that conld not have been
wellspared.

As regards material things, a material part
part of Euch occasions, tbe universal praise was
accorded tbe accomplished hosts, Messrs. Taber,
Hawk&&st. t of a billof fare rarely equalled in
variety, in elegance, in bounty. The dainties
and nubstantials were each, after its kind, perfec-
tion, and literally were "in everybody's
mouth" with tbe praise thereof. Altogether,
of the entireentertainment it may be said that
the splendid Richmond, with its perfect ap-
pointments, sever better attested its capacities
and capabilities to secure thehighest success in
every required detail forsuch an occasion.

Ot the intellectual part of the entertainment
much might l>e said. The ppeecbes in response 1
to some ot tbe sen'iments werecapital, and suitable
to tbe occasion. Mayor Haine3 presided with dig.
nityand credit to thepost ofhonor for the even- 1
iug. Tbe speakers were chiefly of onr own citi-
zens. Without attempting to draw distinctions,
tbe speechol Rev. Dr. Ckrksoa in response to tbe
toa?t >0 his profession, was el quent, noble and 1
dignified. It atfCorded to the character of Wa«b- 1
ington due yet not overdrawn praise, and skM- •
luliy wilh a few telliug touches brought out the
ii.iltieucc-3 nud sprlugs of ils greatness—the tine
pU-ty of theFather of his Country. Iu conclusion '
thespeaker remarked that were the world neater J
what the clergy ami their teachings would fain 1
make it, each age would giro inore Washington. '
Dr. NT . S. Davis, R. S. Blackwell, Hon. L?aac N.
Arnolduiid other* were in succession called upon, (
with gcucrul fl; nc.ss both in Winuer and matter.

We would not mar oar comments upon the ,
occasion by a word of censure, were not tbe
marring the work of other hands, and in each a
manteras to insult the 6ense of all present. ,
Neither cis? nor wit sanction or justify such
nse of tbe most solemn utteranceo of Holy ,
Writ as was offensively employed by one of the (
speakers.

The following toast left by Hon. George \
Sumner end introduced by another speaker, is
worthy a place:

"IRive yr»a
Le S»nty of Trinity Pay.

T em*uwr.o»ajsn'thii;B 1When bt'a nothing tosay."
The last speech of tho evening was that of i

Henry Van Der Ljn, E»q., of New York, who j
I in response to the to«t appended, spoke as

1 follows: (
"Chicago-Jit social life, its eatbuthsm la all irreat1 aod Dwiiic and the beauty aw<l charm ot Iu female

tocieiy,

Mr. Praidtnt, Ladies and Gentlemen Ha»- c
ioK been a bijourcer in the city ot Chicago dur-
ing the present winter, I avail myself of this p
happy occasion to express my humble opinion {
of it present greatness, and the splendorof its
future destiny. And 1 can trulysay that 1 have 8
nowhere, in city or town, met with so much
cordiality, so much kiodness and politeness, and
bo moch that isnoble in tbe character of man I
and woman, as in tbe city of Chicago. Tbe cir- ncumstaoces which snrronnd the city of Chicago abave destined it to becomeas illimitablein pow-
er and greatness as tbe boqndless prairies apd
their tertility surpass the calculations of
fancy and the credulity of enthusiasm.
Tbe?e circumstances enlarge tbe mcutal vision,
bunUb local prejudices, and create tbe spirit or
enterprise so previleut wuich brings peo- Cpic iuto close and lamiliar contact, and cukes n
ttjeni kind, just and honorable. Hence it is, that ti
here, all the Divine sjmpathies of the heart find ftplay, and tveiyixoble seutiment finds au echo in nthe public voice. Hence it Is, that here, people I;think moic,do more, leal more,and love mote; p
and tb sit is. tbatexcites the wonder andadmiru- li
tiun of the Eastern traveler. liHere sietobe f< and all the female bbndish- c
incuts that cmbelish lite, and make a heaven of /
ho .te; and inspire the female heart witha gentle-
uess and loveliness—sweeter then the vernal
tl>weraodth«opening rose.

A»d what i* above all praise. Here vou find a g
kluUly lore of poor humanity, and all its wide 0spread interests. aAnd wherewill man fiadia this fair land bo o
much of unseltishnest, so much kindness of man-
ner, so much enthusiasm and enterprise, so
much social intercourse, and ao beautiful and f
lovelywoines, as in tbecity of Chicago. a

God speed tbe qity of Chicago on its way to
eminence and power,as the greatest emporium
of Commerce, of Education, Learning and Beli- j
gion; and the greatest benefactor. jj

And may tbe man of letters, the philosopher, d
tbe poet and the citizen of tbe world ever find fapleasure and improvement on a pilgrimage to a
this Queen City of the West.

At tbe close or tbe eulerialumcnt tbe ball was
given to the dancer* and merry feet kept ttm* to *
the music of tbe fine band for down into the
night, whichclosed upoo acity thoroughly wear!, vcd by the ze»t with which it had panned its I 1
holiday. -

The22d ob Fsbrdaht.-^The Chief Marshal
on the celebration of tbe 22d returns his thanks
tobis assistant marshals, aidsand officers gen- g
erally, for the prompt, efficientand orderly man-
ner in which tbey performed their respective ,

duties. Without thecara and precision exhibit- q
ti by them, confasion wonld most likely have g
ensued, in consequence of theunexpected ex-
treme length of the procession, forcing tbe £

marshal after reaching Desplaines street, to
change tbe order of the programme iasned for g
the march on theWest Side,and the counter-
march onRandolphstreet 5

The Chief Marshal, for himself, and in behalf
of his assistants, regrets the circumstances £

which compelled them to relinquish theirex-
pectation of marchlns on Michigan avenue, and ft
connter-marchingon Randolph street, as in the 11
programme published by the Executive Com-
mittee. The counter-march on Randolph street
conld not be performed, the procession being too
longand as thiswas designed for the benefit of
the proeestion for the purpose ofreviewing
themselves, it was ordered to State streat,
Michigan avenue and Indiana Btreets beißg too
muddy for the footmen. p

In thesereasons it is hoped that those who £
were disappointed in witnessing the displaywill
finda sufficient apology.

G. 8. Hubbard, Chief MarshaL

A Card.—The Trustees of the Chicago Min-
istry at Large, are gratified in being able to y
announce that Rev. Robert Collier, late of £
Philadelphia, has accepted their unanimous in- ft
vitation to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of Rev. W. H. Hadley. 11

We ask of the friends of this morexpent, and _

of every benevolent manin oar eity, that aid 1
and sympathy for Mr. Collier, in his new field -I
of labor, which so important and valuable a
charity demands.
* The office hours of theMinistryat large will "

be from 9A.M.to 12 M. Office in the re%r of Jthe UnitarianChurch, Washington itrtet,

; CHICAGO, THURSDAY MOANING, J'EBii'JARY 24, 1859.
!• Tnmo Night the Italian Opera in Chi-
t- caco, "La Teaviata-"—MoTicker's TheatreUst
i- evening was ablaze wi tb beauty and fashion, the
-e dress circle rising a ga-y parterre worth the going
1- tosee, aside from the a ttractions upon which tbe

». curtain was to rise.
"La Traviala," the opera of the evening, is a

work whichhas been subjected to much criticismr . bat while critics have oeea at variance on mattersa pertaining to tiie libretto, no difference of opinion
■" has existed as to the .score whichcontains some of

the fiuest passages «<xtant.
f While the matchlessColson, In her characterof
'• Yioletta, holds herplace, ''La Traviata" will ueverj* be dismissed the repertoire.

The audience eveipg were in rapturesa with Colson,who with Bi igooli was called before0 tbe curtain at t'ae close of the fi rat act. The no-
,, blebaritone of Amodiowas adde 4in the second
- act and thence onward through the evening the

trio in turn held the listeners entraaced.
The New York Tribum pays tbe following tri-

) buto to Colaonas Yioletta, so faintpr tise,which
will be sustainedby tbeverdict of her- andience

' last evening:
, Beautiful end fascinating inappearnncd witha smile ot ineffable BmL,SSW.'nd
, innocence, she realizes tbe idea ofa beine who- could wind round the hearts and hold the aflec-
, tions in a spell too potest for timeinits chaosesto destroy. This natural fitness to tbe char&c-
, ter is a markedelement in ihe triumphant sue-
, cess achieved by Madame Colsffu.

As a dramatic vocalist she has no equal inAmerica. She is not the singer of one grand
• eflect; she is a conscientiousartist, and slightsno portion of her role, bhe thoroughly em-bodies the character, and no one phase is
• deemed too light to beoverlooked. In the firstact, as the j yous, reckless woman, she dazzlesby her fljw of animal spirits, and infects uswith tbe wild revelry which seems to be tberuling sentimentof her nature. In the secondact she is tbe devoted woman. Love baa donemuch to retrieve the past and sanctify thepresent; and the grace, beauty and gentleness

wucb fchona with a falsa butbrilliant glitter inthe gay salons of Paris, beam out with a thou-sand added graces in tbe circle of her happy ihome. Then comes the shockof the parting— <when she finds tbat all her sacrifices have been ,in vain; that the past will rise up against herand bar her from tbe ineffable joys of home af- <fections. In this scene and the following one,where her lover follows her to tbe salon again,
and insults her before tbe assemblage, Madame IColson's action was admirable beyond expres-
sion—intense, pathetic, and so womanly that it \affected all present with all thethrillinginterest
of areal hie drama. (

In the third act, her delineation of the dying ,
girl waspainfully, exquisitely reaL Saddened tat tbenear approach of death, then flushed to ian ecstacy of joy at tbe return of ber lover. 4prayiog for lite, yet consciousof the vanity ofthe bope—these, and all thos* delicate shadesof
feeling which only a woman can conceive and ]execute, were portrayed bv the beautiful artist,until the canvass was filled, and art could do nomore. *

Her singingwas equal to heracting, and weconsider Madame Cotton's rendering ot thecharacterof Yioletta tbe most perfect perform-
ance in every sense that we bare seen on theItalian stage for many years. Her success was atriumphant, and she received every tributethat *
tbe enthusiasm ofan intelligent audience could Ji
bestow. She is a great creature, and New York 1will begin to lay its homage at her shrine just 9
as she is about to leave us; we bave, however, J;'
erjuyed the privilege and luxury of listening to Jj
her, and it wtii be a pleagaat memory formany
years to come.

Tub mot CmatExgineek.—Great disiitisfoc- v
tion exists, not onlyamong firemen, but all classes c
owning property that is iufl immable, with the
nominations made by the Firemen's Convention.
Silas Alcßrido, who was nominated forChief Ea- P
ginecr, is not only notoriously incompetent, but
has bceu au enemy to steam fire engines and to a Jreform in the Department ,j

Alarmed least be m;ght be elected,a cil! wa*
circulated asking. 0. P. Harris to bs a candidate F
for Cnief, Darius Knights for Hrst Assistant, aad
James J. L.ngdou for Second Assistant Eagtueer. t.
It has been sigued by nearly 3,000 citizen-.

Wc publish th<? colliuauotber place, emitting *

of course the array of names, which would fill *
several columns. We have uo doubt but the?e ai
men will be elected, as their names will bo put on
the Republican ticket.

Usj'KECipiKTiD Qcicc Tui£i-Oa tho J23ih
day of January, Messrs. Brown & Uollings Jjkgth 1took up tho sidewalk in front of the blo'cfllof
stores on Clark street, between Rind'oiph and
Lake, one hundredand eighty by an average of
sixty five feet deep; excavated one thousand
yardsof earth; raised the block to the six foot
grade and completed the whole this day, being
two da/a lesj than & mouth. Tiiey havo not k
only thematerials and experience, but the im-proved machinery, and mare than this the men
4 . ».W thPnHoli jto put woi« unserve
mnch credit (or perseverance and quick work. e

Great Western Railwat.—The following is
the traffic on this road for tbe weekendingFeb-

ruary 18;b, 1559:
�itf.oO.lOrrc'Kht 17 »*;;>«; j-JJaiU and sundries l.fSS.ai

!
_

Total a*4.P«4.2SCqrrespundinc week of last year

Tbe Noon Proyer Meeting at-the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian Association, on J
Thursday, tbe 24th inst, will be devoted to "1*
prayer for Schoolsand Colleges. Stop for five,
ten, twentyminutes, or for the whole hour. All th
are welcome. »* -

Tchpkrakcs Meetino.—The W&shingtonian
Union meets to-night at 7% P. M., at Mecban-
ics' Institute Halt Levi Leland and others will
address the meeting which is open to all. R

By order of the Executive Committae. fit
i ■■ i —. i'c

■LOUA-L MATIKKS.
«3"Havinjf opened an office a*No. 51 South anClark Ftrect, f>r tbe sale of the stock of the De- 16J

ment Building A«si»ciation, I would al?o give no- jntice tbat I wili negotiate loans and Qad ourchasers Clfor good commercial paper lora reasonable com nc
mlsfion. Persons bavin? money to loan, by notilying me of the fact wilt be called on If anything p-presems worth their attention. Will not our chfriendscome in and tike the balance o' stock and ETj
let ns close up the instit itiou, as it is expensive to jcontinue li ? I assure you it Is all rigot and ptr- ~

ftctiy sound. Chas.Deuent. J
Hourskiipers Attention.—This morning at \vten o'clock, Gilbert& Samp«on will Bell ai their ASalesrooms, No. 62 Lake street, a rich assort-ment of furnitnre, velvet, tapestry, Brussels

and ingraincarpeting. Oil paintings and othergoods.

Prof. Uibasole's Dancing Pabtt comes ofi %
Fridiy evening, February 25. We anticipatea brilliant and deligbttul affair. 25 2t

*

EST* Economyis the source of wealth • andin uoibiogcin economy be better practised thancalling at Messrs Cook i McLiin'a eteam ivdyingestablishment, 93 tlearborn street, and ,having your faded, worn out garments made toappear, at a tnfiing cost, equal tonew.
Tns Ei.eoant Unifoioi- worn hv rinkcrt-n's f"Preventive Police at the nead of the procession mion tbe 22d, and which was sj much admired not- 'rwitbstaudidg it bad been worn in all sorts ofwcather"tor ,our months past, was modeat Tap- feapen's, where everything nice in the way of cloth- *~

ing is got np to order in a style that cannot bebeat. r-

Remotal.—C. L. Harmon & Co., wholesale bleGrocer and Commission Merchant have re- M
moved to 135 South Water street, sear Clark be
Street Bridge. fe22 3fc *. t

• o';
Pin'» Peab —Trunks, valtsea and traveling -T"

bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to the 11Gold Miaea at W, A G. S. Wright's 61 and 219Sooth Clark street. fel9 2m. w-.t
■ Pri

*3* Seeadvertisement of Boodoir, Sewing Ma- _Jichines. B2 Lake street. jal-ly-bOOS t
py See advertisement of Quaker City S2O J-Sewtng Machine. L. Cornell A Co., (
0c26 ly 133 Lake street. fi"

DIED. !!*
Vettertay. JOHH GREFN. lafaat soa of Bev. D. and HEiitbethTeed, ncediix mocthj.
Ihe frleads of the family are Invited to attend the op!

fuoertl from the residence of the pare'ta. 67 Baffalo
street, without farther notice, to dayat p. M.

~ li
PIKE'S PEAK!

AUvho eoateaplrteKoto* to Plkt'i Peak are Invited Wi
tocallasd examine ooratfoitmeatof «qi

BIJBBEB GOODS, °j
Amtug which are _J

Camp Blankets, Beds andPiUovrs, Coats, Clathi, n
Leoloa, Paatalo.-ns. CSoaka. Boots. Shoes, Caps

Part or all of which are j nee*3sa-y for iheeomfort and conveniease o- those crowing tbe claim.forol&c streams aaarlrei*. andworklcxtnihs Watt. w
JNO. B. IOKsONk 00..

- Mtaof^ciarer'sAßati.ftl7c3<?tmlitp £1 Dearborn-g.. near r^vp.
KE'a PEAK,—EVERT ONB GOIKG TO
the sold mines shoold sopply himself vhh a pair of

GOLD-DUST POCKET SCALES. ,
We have a larre nuiber—avartety ofs'xea, aa t they arsloststutedM andre*dy for the mlaert' use. On the re- 1celpt or two do Urs we *IU forward by mtil or express. jfree «fcharee a roM raif T thotepnrehaalni by lasdoten albervlduaast vinhemade*WehaveUradblesa-d eoe>et Oompaaes whtehalso sto
should be bi every miner'soorflt TOlS'-tlex mine. obiBABnLaY BRO,"*- witfeSl-Wd wSw flSSoah Water «L m
T> IKS'S PEAK STOVE. i|

PATXtjrVSS. 00
• !br

Hasofactored only at Street, doi
«31m Ai y. BtCSIT a

' HADDLKS—JTJST RECKIYEI)' nJL? by p. VJfc&fe* Ho.44LaasU« street, 1

3.unomtc£m£iUs.
°"L Snr"roT.—Samuel 9. Greelcrla

lj_ 'SuJ',1"CM!luU° n«fcrr^r.
Tho nndiralsned 1. a Candidal. r„r

_ to the office ofPciv* ar
- sag«gSa

■ f«225t
*or ® trcet ComaaUalooer, North n."■ 4n visioa.—The underslcued beo leave ta infam»*»h

*

E- C°°"OlUon •' Conro ttot
rt - Hiil JACOB glLLimn.
P? r,

fll ',r E,l slneer —c. p. Harrl., f .

r. mnn?r lte .°n£

?
'' "'oo
- uo"ta« fcr. 'a»orablsreslr. we roHrrite ounelr,,

■ Gnruim:—lfeelmsre ti»nI hire powertoer.r jisf-iryjurappreclationofoypastservlcesaadabUlty and ,
» care only toiha: k yro. 1
f With the admirahJe assbtantsyou have done me tbe 3t honorta place In coriuactioawith my name at Ch'ef -n- !dneer. I chenfn'Jy acsept ioorcat tjrui fjr that efflceani if elected will endeavor to show that you have netbeen mlrtaken In your silec i'n.

ft2llt Tours Rejpecttuily, u. P. HA3HIS. ]

J)articular Notices. '
$40,000. J

A STOCK OF JHERCHANIISE WANTED -

£td tSifi?,2sSJ 'g?
fe±3 2w R HILL ft Auctlcnejrs. £
tett3-Bw.cS 6 Dearbor* street. IJ^XCHAKGz:.—WE ARE DRAWING ON

lew Tort, PllluJdphli, Boston, St. Lonli, f
AND EOKOPE. *

L. B. ALEXANDER & CO, i
f(SIt c2M BAKSEB3. No. io C)»rt it. ~

qterlin'g exchanse-drafts on
B
.
Mt"f "foe Praod ud OD cTi ,' llrt of the rolted Itinifl. ni (or IttMehl »ncai6ml HUHfMAN.V k OBLPCKE. -

0F THE ILUXOIS IIIT 1UAL 1
fell cI-1 want.d b» fr,"etlln

M° E Y TO LOAN "

At Ten per CenLper Awriwm, u<
POB PIVH 78A83.

IlntdUi au'Keal Itute «nd
COMMEROIAL NOTES WANTED. t
runnlrc from One to Twelve Months. '
- iaJQ c3O B. r. DO WNING ftCO.. ST Oark-it.

Kare ch.o»ce for profitable
Investment -North Pl'e Propsriy tor sale re y v'

KUTf^s B h^lctll**n kltt:l Tc,y
"/S?"- b»l*nce one year. Addre s Rox>SJI. Post Office f<ls iw cat T

"VTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS HOLDING
-ih a^fcli oook County, will file :l. e »am* /
Man*h next aof core Uie Writ MlaJay o' -■

fc!s-td c-31 0 a FAUWELL. 1
SLOO.OQO JK

?W!!iSK SK "SSftHiS ~

«a*ts havk.g from on» to nve • e=rs to iun. ai'Jr rates. J.L. LEE, at Wa lswortb ft CVs Bans* i>cll wa u clary treet. Chicago. A
TJTAMJABLE EASTERN PROPRR VTo 'hr
K7nm

B
.

BpCCBA^GEDi PRODUCTIVE WESTER. J.
r 's,552r^.MlS e A"?? I*-* Carpet Property, ia cft rt ~

moot, shire Tbe above coo«UUof a*aioahle
1 s,c.; e * w.ihaalamsnje-ay' frev lots u* 150 wjdt—*aa a tbirra;tx'y lu'U «»aS .1»«tla« the o- Ulaal woDf«»nne rly «J0 « e Tne nr> \

»fr ',>er/,Q* oCers -his Taluab tproper sy tii exdjaor? ior =Pr ductlve Western tropertyor Jlerchmaiae at *nc h.lf -*iti cost. Toaa* person des'iouj of t
l"u m

-
rau •- J

DAVID S, ffOBTER. ,
• • • • , Beluifc- Hock Co. Wis. _/

exchange J.
ON HBW 70BS.

Drafts, Acceptances and Notei paid In New York ontoe day of maturity,or last diy of grace, and money de- l_p sited for account la tbe cit; of York and kent to 1"cities la tbe vicinity of New Yor< on Orders
lag b9534m EM Era B

QyHCL biii
iITONEV LOANED CITY UtAL Ei 1jUnri Securities, Mort*aKes. TrcstDoeds. Bacdi ri*

gtocU. Business Notet ard aU good oewtlablr seenrities bocsbt and sold. Certificatesof Deposits and Check* _of R. &dwift. Brother ft Johnston, purchased for cast ,mat the htahest market price. Dealers 1* Illin»is, Wlscon- 'Ion and lowa lands. Improved farms, lot* and ■
City Beai Estate. Office No. & (second floor) MetropeU- hoi
lanjlock. corner ofRandolph aad Lasalle Chlcaao fide2bdt34a W. DAVIDSON

ETDRNED—DR. DO3BELL IS HAP?I
> toInform hb numerous friends and patrons thatbe bas lus* rc'arned from a t or in Sarope, aud haviag,wbue there visited some ot thecouotry. Is «owpreparedto a»ead with ereatly Increased twe

facilities al) eases reqalrlar tbe best siclll in Jdedital and re--Bor leal pracUce. t»ffiee W Randolphgu

Soariimg. 1H
~~ 1 ■ hto
Boarding.—for rent withboard "S

fora rentleman and lady, a front'parlor and bed-room at 79 avenue, Tj fe4cl6tlm J.M.QBEEN. [

IJOARDING.—FIRST CLASS BOARD SS
1 Pheasant rooms, either suites or slnale, at VS suit
6o.aV>,Clark street. Transient Board atreasonable rates, fceitat'Ja* j.

TJOARDING. SINGLE ROOMS AND ft
AJ suits of roomsnewfy fitted up, with board, ou rev I
•enable terms, may be ob'-ained onapplicationat No 21J Eaj
tJUtestreet. [deißto'J O. D. OLIVCS. Lot

riVi
QOMETHINQ NEW !!! MIXCHELL'S m

PATENT
Metallic-Tipped Boot and Shoe, =

Improvement bas been applied toBoots and Shoes,by which a G;eat Savick la Expense is made. Everyboot and shoe dealer k3uw« that children will wear c atatthe toethe best-constructed »hoe In from fcur t> six =

weeks, and that It •i-s!.ltberiedefiedttieskluofmanu£ac. cturerstoobvlatethU'iUßcuty. L
THE "METALLIC TEP"

meets and overcomes It.
,

K tmX\ piece of copper is Tneat-yfatienedtotbetoeofthe boot or shoe, affordinir La completeDri»tectloa to It, and render!-:* the efforts ot Atbe mostinveterate stamper iaeffectaal tokick orwear It N-<out. Q.,,We present this invention with the 'aUest knowfedte of We
and experience la iuPractical Utility. HaTtaencw fornearly twoyears been subjected to the acv:rest tests, it TIhas. oy Its own Intrinsic merits, actually sormounted f>every objectionthat could be brooiht irilnst it,as the acoompanyinccertificates, whichare but a fairav- Verase of hundreds ofothers, willabundantly corrob«rate. _

Wenaveno heritation lasa» nx tbat the Met\lil--iipped -w-
Shoe Is destined to entirely supercede, for Children and 1^louih. tbe oi-'. atrle: and we eoaiUer It a moderate -A.itatement that onep*lr cf the MeU'Jlc Hps will cutwear og!
two to threenairsor the old style, making a saving of froi
nearly two4hirds Inthe expense of shots. one
Stssrt, WiDSWOBTH JI WELLS, of CUugt, Sj
Have been appointed A*«ts tax the sale of the Boots , "
aad Shoes, aadare amnorlaed to dispose «flown aad Xj
County Blshta I*commaiieatloosaddressed to them or the undersigned botwillrecelreproperaitentlon. e .u

CHAaE MoSZNNEY ft i,46 ft50 Water st. Boston. Mass. for<N. B.—Thts Invention is a completeprotection from attthe cuttingof tr-ePrairie Grasses. a:dli especially adapu aedto SUners' use. and all occupations whica pa ucularlyexpose thetoe of thebobtorshoetobelsccutorwora. T"ixgly-cfil I^lrjlO UUILDERS, OWNERS, & ROOFERS
ihesalacriber tsprepared to furnish, hx lane or sruS

QtunUea, MOSELEr ft 00* dCorrugated Roofing. 1
This newarticle, so extensively inate. excels all other

inetallc substances for Rooficc. beimc more durable,
cheaper,lireaad water prool, and lastlnxaslonsas th»
bull din*. It also reduces the rates of Insurance 19per
cent. »

� Bpedmen. as veilas plans of the various methods of i_ j
puatotH on.can be seen by eaillna atthe office of th»Pbcenlx Insurance Company. 143 South Water street. fuChleaao. noSbUaiy A. KDWARDa. Agent -2
ChicagoFiremeu's Insurance Co, I3 toe

Offieel.W. Conertf Lake iad CUrk-st3^
UP BTATBS. ;•

OAJPZTAZa •200,000.
DIRECTORS. 1!

Thomas Church, B. W. Raymond, Geo. W. Dole.
X. H. Haddock, J. S. Botsford, Orrliurton Loot* ••

Q.£L Jarwell. W. M.Larrabee, J. TTEdwardfc ••

THOMAS CHURCH, Prat.
aH. HOLDEN. -

au27 *SS atSS-ly

THE PHOENIX LVSURANCE CO., -5
OF THE CITY OP CHICAGO. |

Oflee, 113 South Water SmeU
Authorised Capital, 800,0001 Pail is and seeored, 175.K1

sisicus niascToas:
J.P. A\drica, Joba A. Nichols
S. C. Wilder, _

A-Edwards, M c
Hiram B. Smith. SS

aovisoav ataxcToas: nrs
Watson Cam O. IL Uarl-toa, IJC.N.Bentfersoa, Adam Sialih. 4^

• A. EDmTARDS, President. ori;
S. C. WILDER. Secretary.

OSO. P HASTINGS, General Acestl ?*£
LEWIS B. RONDKLL, CityKarreyor.
S3* Fire, Marineaud Inland Narjjatlaa Ins? rases. rr 1,

Sorthwesteru Insurance Comyy,
OSWEGO, NEW YORK- *

(WTABUSBXD CI 1332.)
Capital 150,000—Willi a Sarplas*

mHB PUBLIC ARE RESPECTFULLY US-
I formed that Mr. JULICS WHITE has bfZ »a»-

vomled acent of Vda Coa* my. and ta »""* \n»«
to issueand ren:w policies inuUm**. ball

JC
ether frra or Marine.. ten

0 - JAME3PLAIT Ti
_ d.Lunow, Bec*y- " stxtandwsisßed will be happy to see his tnends

end U» astroos of the eld Noithwsseem esoirany. ai the
Office, NoTmB X South Water street, assuria* themtna* -f ,ourrata shall be aslow as those of any other yesponriM* II
Oomnany.tnd thai Lowes shall be falrl* adhiiaed nd Jl"

pald. JUUCB WHITE. Atenk
odMbMlr .H&X BnUiWiUi'itrMl. U

!"i Nm_3bucriisemcnts.
I'° twe. IT. A.lr+rtiri-i] S3 Dearborn.*.,
% u authorial reeetre A.Uertitcmenti for tfiU and ali U,sItC ImiliVjfmwi it* /''* 'lfl'. jal ]y

a lonnj Moi»"'s is«oeiation. i
m, IKCTUEES 10 J FEBBX7ART.
Ira «th-HBitMAN MELVILLE. FuMect: -goathSeai"
1n JAS. ORASV WILSON.m UENRY W. B?&.Hl»P. Jt*or , JNO. LfLE KING.I«5 Leetnre C.-'mmlttee.

Of "WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS SALES-
_»

* man In as old established Jobblax Groceryer Heuie. Ooe»liolsth'-rnach'>ac4''aiLtedwluiU>ebusl*D **®» weL Q 'aliSsrl to ttavel to the eoaotry. atdeantrlnic the best «freferences as toability and character.
.. none othm need apply. Address Port Ott.ce Box **33L"le 4-lw*

T OFT.—OS' THE 23D IX>T., SOME-* JLi where between aad 2'5 1ake street, a 1 ortid aonalecoLttmtnn lortytwo d.ha-s in hUj nd *oieTe- ft04 foor Pfoouot' ao'es oayible to the ord-r16 U{JSn^iKW^T Tacflod<ir wlbtflU,<r4L'*wtylea?lnglta StsLa«esreet. T2«-3t*
i. WTOLEk . —RECEIPT OF SIDKGIS
h Co.JVO.431 fir2l4o€o Bushels So.kh otftt ° p- ± Co„ dited
® il 'u 1 rersoos are eaotlonrd axa ntt buy-"."r " tu tcta ,Ic, w

JeeiS.iMi' D. KEI.GH k CO.

"ROY WANTED.—AX INTELLIGENT,4 J-> Kt'Tt. anfl �oiißt lid.II to 15 Tears of .to. ti.tD c i boaid wllh Ul p&reoti or jaardlani etherst**edappy u. u xappes; f.Sl*tc3oo No. to?et. ;
FFORMATION WASTED OF JOHN iUamo. aattve of Oooaty of Loath, ire. i
) Heard from two je-n mo last Aurliai Jcff rr»n. jty. ftlo- ItLraatloa will be thankfaty resolved b?Ms atudrus ssterj. MAKr and HARifl. Addie*' i1 o « Cvcard °[ u ': Setincl.'a Box 1553 post Oflce. or 'Jeff rioa street. Ob?eas >. IllL.ols.

* P* Je:erson Cliypapers p'ea-ecopy. fcSt 3i*
| Pitt's Peak! ,

[TO! FOK THE GOLD FIELDS— 1crier b*
eS * 1"1 *" ptk" °°

TATI/1K t COLF, S«ll H.kns. !
d

0, 5f.-Marke -®re«t, land's Blret t■ t* Poa*OJce Bax 2317. Mlme

Ho ! for Pike's Peak. f,
AIL PERSONS IXTENDIXG TO T *KE c

v? fJ*?, klcd w pk -'® P'*k- wIU learn ofa?methtm wtlchwtUbetolteir advaitajre. b? s-nainj? htntlr names and Pest office addre»s to A. McLANK « j
CO.. Gruody O unty, U.
.

P- B—No toc-oiore cf stamts retja'red. afc34 c2s6 3td »Sw

CommercialMutual Insurance Company m
OF CLEVELAND, OHIO.

THE THdalEtS Of THE ABOVE CnSl-pasy have declared a C*«h Dvid-nd of six (tf«oer -

cent on alt the ontstandlc* Scrip, paj able ou or after thet rat (*»y of Varca oe«t.
4180 dM'FedaScrip Dividend of forty-five(tsj uerreot. on »ti the earced psexiuss fnr the year le„dln« Janu .r, 2i.k 1t59,njable on .r .ft/r the am '

f\'ll'artles elit ted to pirtlcipatc la «=

"tuUo. GIB3JN- 1
"Ul coo''""® to take MtHne andnnSji *; »t

.,c ?.r"-1 rstfs. Office No. 8. hmtrj'i VBoiUllb, couth H'iier street. .uostilrsL) ■* •"

GEO. 11, GIBvON,
fe2t 2t C.04 Ateat for Chicago. lliloo's.

OF CHICAGO j
CARD. Q

D. B. COOKS 4CO besto aaoouaee to the pobl'c. inaid tfnecially the boi ntn me ot OUicaeo. thu tbulr taisecond aa.-uilliiae oi thu Bkectory of Chicago will i>eJisuedln June. *i -i.enumercui chaoses that will occur on or before tbe 1isto 'la*. tia»e Induced ua to deljy tbe cai vasa of tbe \
w.nlc aoilltbe. d cay rfM»y, thfeby«niurlos a morevcrtectaco rel a*le work a< ara -vass ma se »t the re- -*rent urn-, mustneccsjirily te defi.icnt *ua CdoparaUve- 1Jy hormlesi.

CAUTION.
Wearelof rmed that er alo ra tie* now now obtain*ii£ ' tOBI a, Qdail' e t:s; meats fo a biseuory ofCity. repfjsenilDi:'he j mi* to » our re»alj»r j«.*e.ban u.t emmeoce our *anca<* unul after the Cchaos s and removals of jia> oet .

*o« n_i.it v CO.KE Jk CO. Aicot*. ruiPubH»her» Directory o> OMc«so. 1 l t.akest
lierrius'M Patent I liatnploa Fire and TPOBCJB.I»a or Sarfc-With Hat's Patent Powder- -t

P ocfLLo- k tie same th twe*e .wa*ds i separate m -

dalja; tbe World's fair London Issl, ana the Wcrd'i *"J.
Pa r, New York. IS3J and are the on y Arae lean Safes -*•

'hat were awarded medals atttie ioadon World's Pa'r. j\
These aVet fotm tbe most perfect security aiulmt witFireani* Barelars. of a&y Bafe ever offere I to the public.
6 it»00 ttm»rd will be paid toay pe son tbat e*es'.owtha* are ever failed

tJpresirreltscootensinan accldcntal fi.e.
Toe übscricers al»o micnf4ciore at kinds cfßjJler '?r

and Chil.ed iron Baa* Ch-.'s-s ani Vaults, Vault Dcori,
4nd Slwcey boxes, crts for Bruleers. Jewe'ers, and 'air
pilvaiefamJiei. for Plats Damjtdj. and ctLer valu- ,e
ables. tIL i 3 0. HER ;i.sG & CO.. T

Sal Brjadsay. tornerof Murray 3*r<et, VOppos.te tlty Hall. New Vork. Kf-'
C. L. HARMON & CO.. Axcstju Chicago, 111.

fe2j3mcllr J '

TJ* O R COLD IN lUE HEAD USE
-** \Uttoml iiictoil's Luzcnges.

AN EXOKLLE.'.T EEIIED7. [,

Per sal" by j H. HEED Jc CO, 77MLreXa Jp'theca-les. IK Jt n'j LaUHr^l.
ii Si*Of II 0 S PHITES.

Tho Now Remedy for Consumption.
Prerared and so:d by J. n. REED Jt 00. dU'

lelUjS'ta"11'" *°d Cllem!'-"'l4l and 146 Like street. -!l
SPEING GOOX3S.

tiesELEGANT SILKS, of:
DBtSS GOODS, "a

FRENCH PRINTS, Etc., S5
Received this Day, .February S3, dl

Tj
T. B. CARTER'S, gfl

j 130 lake Street 130 Su
I >2Mw_e2y g
I "VTOTICE—THE PARTXERSHIP HERE- =

! Xl trtfereexistla* under the name and firmof Hoce-we»lii Duuu li this day dl«so!*eH. All the ba«lnes» ofthe l\te firm wilt be nettled by TIIOHaS HtPEVi>Li/I Chicago. Tcb. 2). feJiiw*
~

STATE OF ILLO.VIS, COUNTY OF COOK, R
8. fc.-»Circuit Couri of Ccok Ocunty. March Term, rooiISO#. tt

ChDarnes J)aft,i-^J Î ?h"IP John B. Knight and TTB. B. Haanci- Petl'lonlurMechanics Leo, 1J
Affi of the rea dence«l Jchn 11. Knight and JDk ji K*nnel-rtefecd»nt* above nanei. tavlcg been 600

?. Ji .' r/ ,be pl« kofs dd Cl'cm Court of i*
i.ook Coaaty. Noll-els herrby given to the sad John

~

B. Knuht *r.d H. B.Banne tbat s.ld comJabant fi!.d TiiMpetl-toa lira Mech*nics i|fo lnaaid Ooartontb- Ij
nileenth d«y .f Februan. IW. and hit a s mmons sonjih-reuponfss-'eil ostof raldComt aralnst said deiccd. out
ant% retuii-abe on the fl>it Monday of March teat. _k

lii 9 at is b» law required. —-

now. unless you. tbesaid John B. Kalsht and R. B OliHaanel siali personally be and appear belore the saidCircuit Court ot Cook County, on the flrrt day of theneat term thereof to be holden at Chicago, in said C.un- ut. on the Monday of M r;h. a. 0. ia». and iU|
plead, answer or denier to tbe said c*mpM«anWp-Utlon, the name and the matters and ihlnrj ibeieln a,ch r»cd #nd ft »te tw.U 'akei as coo ei«2d. ana a y,,,
Sn\e enteredasalnstyooaccidiaa ta -he rrster o'sald SUibl ['- J. Wtf. L. CUUBCII.Cert. if?Uaavfcr k AiTnoyy. Compl'ti frol'ra. fg^-td

For s^le.—a good two-story tart
Frame Hou e, with 21 jear* lease of lot. 9 rormj.

wate: lnbf>tb !torte.«,sjjrt harn. and pl.nkedrard,lo the
We.t near Hfh Srhiol. on Mcnrne street. mee:/u ab.r.'ala. Address "A. B neaiBox JilU. Chicago P«»st .IBce. f<2Uw* am

theiIJemoval! I "%■
. and1 neai

MILLER & BROWN, «*£
7 as ll

"WUOLESAIE erai
WeiBoot and Shoe Healers, S

BAVI KXMOVU) TO (wo'
No, 54 Lake Street No. 54 ncai

UZlir H«
Malt for Sale.

HAWI.ET'S DETROIT MALT—(MADE Coa
chiefly from Cajsd* B*ri-r.) au t iQ'.tab.e for tte

f rs»l-t»- A. T. fPtNO**t k CO.. corner oj South Wa-terand L&iaile stretts, ChScajro „

Ots. orders from tbe country promptly filled.
feJUw >SS> R. UAWXE7

To Ship-builders and Others.

THE bUBSiRIBBR HAS OV HAND A
l&ncsQuuittyofexeelent T mberand So«rs. suit a- Ible for and other s ipelns purpose*, 'yfn* ou thett rtbßrswch DbttUeiy. which

he wJI sell cheap forcash.
„ , AUGBT. WALLRAUM.

For Panlenltn and price tnouve at office, cornero' 3lehl.»n and PrankHa >t eets. feist * TI1 act"VTi'W BOOK Bf LOLA MONTEZ, COOS'- ch«
Xl TESi or LANiPELDT—Anecdote* of Love, belnc *3auueaeeountortheois.remaraableeveata eonsretea ccrlwith the hltioryof
Pri-eSL for sate by W.h. KEEN

fiaiy Its L'kc street. gg
■pvISSOLUTION—THE CO PARTHERL/ ship hercto'ore existlneunder the name ofPears vfl
k thi d^yds-clvedbym tual consent

Georte rhoecroft *lll al accoonts of tho late £
firmout of the C.tv of dew York *

Kebru iry 8 h. U69. JOHV R SKAR*.
fel3-JUw3«* Qe-ORQE SgQEOEOPT.

NOIICB.-THE rSDERSIGKE l, OK THE 0i
Ist ofJanuirr 1639. withdrew from Cook. Brother

k Jo, where I«u ChemicalDyer ana Partner, aad have Tiopened a x.
FASCT STEIH DTE ESMBUSHHETt, a

193 South Clark Street 195 fILN[Between Monroe and Adini]
Where lampr*psred to Dye and Clean SITk. Satin and "TTWoolen Dmses and Buaw:s: ceatteaen's Coata, Vests Tl-and Paats. laerery «tyle desire u Carpet* cleaned. Lsice
Canaltii cleaned «nl ble&cbed at reduced prices..

AU food* wan anted tolook well ornnpay.
ftScl99 ly SIDNsY KALISCS.

Dope Fire lasurance Company, ■
OF VEW TORS CITY.

Cash Assets .9175,060.
Rvaancu (it Aursoanr)Ia Cszcaoo. *

Reynolds, Eyl Cou fttdea Fleetwood A Co, *•

Bene<£ct, Mailory ftParaam. Clark ftDater.
T. G. VAN BUBEN, Agent, o
Sooth last eor. of Booth Water and Clark-sL -*'l

eoiO ly lap OP BTAIML JL*-
House and lot forsale situated

on the oornerof Wood and Warren streets in thee»t Dirision. near Union Park, occupiedby V. p. Hay-ward. Tbehou«e ll new, built of brick two storln, and rstone basement twenty-fouroy flfty-tbrec feet, wiiha One y
observatory; finished la too "uost rashinnable manner fTlj
with all the modern improvements—marble Icrates. Ac.. Ac —wjad be a desirable residence.Votlssixiy-siv by nne hundred and twentr-teven feel, ??£
with a twenty ftMtalley In tbe retrofit: wtH oe sou utvery cbe«p—on canal Ua#. or the wholeof tie porchasenone; maxremain on mortcaae on It and ofber propertyfcr touror five yeaia. or it will be exchanged for en- m ■doahUd real ea*ate •ecnritlea. harlna seven} veara lo
nut ApplytoK. T.BaRKKtt. P. (X -

qg. BURSB. ll Dearbotn tt.~Roota ~«rto
/Jii \ TONS A*"" 1" "H" 1"' , c«s<

OTMBEK 202.
= liUJSAB

qtt
-

CHBAPBST
'can r .'." in

ol Host BrtnUllt usbt
llc Yet d'ico7crcd.
it Q,lna Hand Lairp, CJfBC\«A LiSt ' GALLON burningthree
>, rjff hoars each day. buttsJ| *

- t vV TH&EC MONTHS. <ri7>
«1 b* aU- hte«tnal to eisatO' . Candles. When thea *® x 3 Lwnp isnrcpeily ulaia-on. a al edtherals

®L V *• Saote«tSaell.
r, SaSfj otL «' FF.aQALL'.-r.
re» JaSt^J3u
i« A ssig NEE'B SALE

01 a i-ar;e Sloclc ol
[« FIRST QUALITY B0»TS Si SHOES
w -a-T

Lake Street 133
Id
» ', Ter '»>k!. rit,.*ni eStn,

M to WM
" 00t to "• "««THIKTT DATS, udS wm b> **">** "»»»uaiit SACHIH:*. rmia .

5« SAVING OF TWENTY-FlVt PER CENT.
Ie Ih'u jctr *m do well to teproy.

this opportunity, asSntb Ja IndaeeßMt Is Verj SeMoa Ofeml.
'» mb" C°a,kc ®i """ tooeean Set

I tpQMtcd.
» T\TANTKD TO LEASE FOR A TERM1

t Wanted for cash-a jirst-AW

VIfASTED.- -ONE OR TWO COMPB" Mi>o as CANVASSINGAGEim fn.New ard P;rular aci!m< $"t&ggjS*9-*cr izeu Po,t offi"«*"JSu." 9

TSUSINEsS.-A.VT FIRM LV WANf OF

TlO
.

EiT ATE 1
C&M? 1 toKr"« 6?iSl?"iSS'OfflMß?« J-oU» 1
WANTfD-A TOONS MAN 23 TEiRS o

- r «
' e* **iVaa'ion as salesmaaor clerk *JV«i i 1 0B,e; where an opportunitywould be '

l»>oce=eT. .Hi pe m»a>=ar UjT £d 11 8Jm .Ue
Oti'SLMLM0"'-r "ch:l "ViHwiS

t> P nU>O «•««««. JWil-e.3 '"S"HCH.M.P.O. f.ncmi^
W^D T0 KEXT IKOM TUE f'H-'T

.e, °„f■o^^ ,nn/o^T
e",^SJ

5
betwten /.dams atd

ttooaid terms. � uoxui, 1 lease -

W^^DrV °' OUI)LBS- PO «K CRACK- J

\ITANTtD ss.o OTO $10,0(10 ON* „

tim. bU'we^ f ""»• ■>';!; k.v.
RINGING BIRDS POR^ATK

°lALff.ALJ!S,. ii
1 -wmjf.vriAv wasted ok david „A« II lift stokes County. N. C. some 20 tpxm"""nvfrlcr %

Ji!5iSL« a J.;
For Pike's Peak.A T'' UIE UULD KEGIO.VS .

j So iitnt. - ;

TiO REST.—THE NEW MARBU; FROST w
CUirk firrtt r-ursto.lti ,A3-oa»exent, tcsethcr or «pjir »o _J

(IW.WS4W.v-B, ,

- T »0 :treel S
Ij>oß RfcNT.—THE RESirEN'CB OF

the ncdsraijned. No. lIJ conier of On*urto trte ANLKc.'.v j. b io'.vn. ?rfßl»iUtc3to >'o. rj Han.o.ph ttree*. £

Hou eto bext and furniture JFor dtls Furaliure all new Hitku.3Tr.er. ans iuvert on tbftS.uai Side laa D.eaaintlocairy. a v dress Iidldh U or
I'O KEXT—THE STORE NO. 41, SOUTH «

.L WttierSreew suitable fcr Wh-.le*ale Grocers orj.°1»*e °l maderite. Apply tjMATltliW iAFLiS.4i AOSooth Wat«r-ft.j^26ci3l«w
'TO RENT.—TWO XZW 00U6E3. ONi* on &ie street, near M*r-et. 3*bt rooms In each Uihouse at lilper maath. Itquire at »a Ciar* street m-_tii a*) la S. Wa^D.

VALUABLE WUABFIXQ PROPERTY
to Rent. C.
Wharf Lots 27 and 23, ia Slock 89,

Pfhool tfectlan. on the eastsd: .-.fgiuji Branch, be-tweeoUanlson *nd Van cu en sr«e«s. They can bere:Udfor«a;i«iejeurrvat-nnofy»aM laqulreof witsiin S.C. LAiL-iaii.W ffaahmsvontf.
RENT.—INTENDING TO KEMOVE J

ta enroewpretnije-. Ks. » La<e street, on -he tIstor Pebruirj next we willrent to a food tenant the 1
More we noeoccupy, h«.. is; ri>o*.h Wat-r street. a> x*
piyto DOGGffrr. Bisaat a hills. IXO

jala-lm

pARDEt'S BUILDING. FOR RENT, *JL , (he oomnodlous office* on (he fltl and second
Coo?In rard-s'j cornerBoula Water and Wellsstreets. Aim. two lofts and a line corner baaemeit, #•suitable fora dluuu hall Por termsapply tothe sttbscti- *•

term (he bulldliu. No. 313 Booth Water str.»et.l-jab»gJa a.B WILLIAME.
'TO MILLERS, MECHANICS, 40.—T0 5AL BEST, fora term of years, thatlarfflbnildlnsnert wEastof the Elavator of 6lbt»& ifiiffinA with the OneLot on which it stands—Oeln* SO feet, more on theriver and runningbacz to the G. AU.U. & H. Attachedto thebolioia* is asteamenxlae room, withan encine. m'fillsua One location fora Plauria* miii, or tor MeehanVcal purposes. Por terms. Ac* avplitQ

,
, h. H. WIL7IAM3, mau Bouth Water street.

Jm Sale. A

b'OR SALE.—A DRUG STORE WITH »■
&13 tne Fixtures compieto and In r>od order, will fbe cteap fot cash. Apply to A. W. COBB'S ACo., ~

69 Clark street. c2S>

For saleat a bargain—a hand-
so-neaosewoodPlino Forte, made by Rale* Co., rtYork. An oU Piano, ur some Grco-ries or IG;:ois wiiiKenken In part osytaent. AtPly atNo. 133 .*

He.t Uadtsou street. feVlVw*
SALE -THE SCHR. BAY bTATE, "I

ard the Bark WAVKtLY. to 'onietime, forpir «oi..ruUm lMtiL-, ol a. ?.I'iVIuSOM. „!
fe!7 c*tot apl W aoutk Wafrst. pu

XT"OK SALE OR EXCHANGE—EIGHT 'elA fcrei G-»d Praltle ParmlnK Land, situated In tac
ogle eoucty. liL. (a aulas from Chicuj. and i m<!esfromEu,r ,ad De -ot. ti*ldLandhasDeeo uou«h#d. and -Atioae&cpofwht*thub««tir.ustdap3ol». itwllloesoldI chaap, rxehaog dtor dtyoropeny.or lorany description

! •fßsetondlaetoai cm be mala aTAILbLe. «dureta Fal
! box 1119 cnicaso P O feWlm* ov«

VERS CHEAP FOB CASH.— J»'-L House aad Lot oa Jefferson st-eet, near Jackson. n?>liouse new. eintains ten rooms, with Bathroom, bricx /irrceU«r Acu Ac.
,

Ibis property w2lbe sold at a DECIDED BARGAIN rT. 1for or Mrtea*h.t&Uaaeoa{onror tite years timeat te.» per rent in'ercat.
Addreii Boi Si3U ChicagoPott Offic?. Mw-c833. jj|j

T?oa sale.—good will and fix "iJ_ tores of oie op the best Butcher Sta'-s la the West b^pi).vision, wthreslfree tllkiay Ist. P
ALo-IT-bulJ holier, sis horsepower, Ad-

dresa **N. A J." P ..tQ3tce >*o»ai6g. *g

fJTHE COiIMODIOUS RESIDENCE
404 Erie Street, _

On tbe Kotth Side, near the Lake,
f*t Silt op Exchuge on Fawakl* Ttrns.
, AlarzerroportlonofthepachaseinoatywJUbetaken , rtInLucoer. or uaer,camt>( rod Chicaeoaaal K*t.te. 1V

J. J. WKsT.
_ feia c3la lm IV7 Lak> street.

Fob sale, by van ikwagen & 00.,
OSce No. 3, Dole's BaUdla*. Chlcaco. HL, ntac following vessels:

Schr. ROOKZT. Class A L, witha Star. 47t
.. XiIZA .. A U ..

.. eSSTKAGLK. ..
A t fe3 .. fT

.. NTGaTINGALK .. Al 400 .. I

.. WISOP THE WIND. Ctaas Ai. ..

.. INTKSSATIONAL. .. U1 38S
..

■"
.. 6E3ALDINJC. .. hi JO3 .. §S
..

prTKgu
.. Ba. a* .. £~»

.. OSTRICH. .. A *. 3dS ..

..
COaiINTSIAN, .. 81. .. P"

.. BBABZBO. .. A *. 681
..

tD*

.. STURM KING. .. A 1 ?Ti .. «2

.. LITKOAS, .. B 1 IJ» ..

.. ILK-PIE, .. A 1 171 ..

«v , ,
VAN INWAGE .t Sc ca _

Chicago. FebruaryLISSSL jail b97u »n T
FUR SALE.—THE PRO". -*■

I. reßerGgytaiECHUP.nowlvina it Bnft!a.V. F1YTandtheproceCer CAt lAHMA. now lytc*at Cle^e.
lancfOhlo. *reofi&ed for sal# en;ap. *.feras h*lf cash, or *
and balance Insix and twelve mocths, w.th undeebM 4141
security. Por price and fnrther inonnatlon address A:8. D. CALuWILL. freli
felcldo AgtntN.Y.AR H. Co. Donert. JI.Y. eon

DOOEISG PROPERTT TO LET f
'

Cheaper tiunasy in Ls city.—l win l?t .'or a long .
or ahcrtt«nn of ye<trs» D.i Jusattaole for Lntsber Yards y-^ortatnerbarness, en ta* iiota ttraac'i (Tim, Tracks J "
of the Chuago &3'l Jo letKallroad.) amia contract for \Jbtinglngto aid front them tns e«n ofail connectlsc neaRailroads.nthe oty. Pafm«otf rtents maybemade «n-<
Islomoer.* Ax»pli*at Si claik str.eL

JOHN KVA3S. fr-

J'IKST CLASS DWJSLLLVGB FOR SALE, ~K
THE TWO FIRST-CLASS DW2SUSGS

Ko* tela
®* 3B

*"
ii, Ist. lu»eUoo>aarea«Ufcsl.

u.ee 3- with bMemeut, !lil**iuee froas,btriit Bndtoto lialih«Jta tile maoa«. hlkmin
I<7 feet dee.t.an mller. aad wilt t**«. VXHI brizx tara
on each. Persons purchases a»n Cfta mako sttcb At

DIBRAISABR « Qark
itttet. feoai9 to 10 oV;IaA A. M. ta*
"

Malt! Malt! Jffalt!
I£i rUM \ BU. NO 1 CANADA BAR- K
LU.UUU LlT«XLT,tß«to.t!afort»l.W W
J" " wamttT«KimaiJ.

.

jafibMO ta UTSoataainA |a

B
cTICIEE'3 THEATEB"

STRAKOSCffS CELEBRATED
it ITALIAN OPERA.

"•>«" Ticket Omce. Trraont H lw frr?d u* ? wilbe otenda'i? rem 91» dock A. >f. to
ght J.nfn "" "» >!«»

««1 »° pn"£r Jrdto'rionwill be—Dr-u Circle ifj Par.?J? £.cne v! ttejerveJ 3rat»io cett» extra. Ad-
OT f?'f»Lonk on the errnln* *i. with the itir »e-eo* oceury--52 c"5? ftS&TLSSTit, h "°K:""a-
S! t!i«"£2o££S£l!clleUwul boK,'d J" "

ai tol =««■» «k"
"=" KRHnzia: MiCtt 'c * SIHAKoiOH; Leader. HXSB

!,u
® LUCIA Dl LAMMERMOOR,

rc I M&5 c'nS}

£ 2FB£a»S£s*a?A,A '**

™ Olivet Presbyt: ; ciiarch.
* A.XS..

This faib, as iiekjtoiore ax-nounced, wl'i b« helj on
'• Friday Evening, Feb. Zjth,

AT WETSOPOHTAH H4H.
'a7e <" "U'fnl aad

■ &?££ SffiSSS^ 1„?*

J|cTICKEK'S fHiXTRT.
i G2Airo gax.4 astd mahhse inmmr DAY PERFORMANCE,Saturday, February 20, at 3 p. jya G-RANX) C O CIC R x

>■ cAL &.£? £?<"*; W» Cento. Tickets
' 't^^'«?. 1Jh ' cna " l,'' l "'l,lc "| o"«.'''*' MoTlcl,ct, »

1'.0r.-cuc. »ea Fth'M'udTntliemeit ij,<t
SHAKESPEARE ! AND THE

MR. WHITNEY,
1 (Hfcen'.ly of * Proftnional laropean Tonr.>

! MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE g»r T|
(theUctrualUa beio* rnx«:JJ1 FrliUv Emtio*. Fehimry 23.h, „ 8 ..dock

9"AT-. [Ilmi Wathlajtoo, Dec. !i lgior0c,..,,.WBTT„T. A. M.:
* ,M'

surael;
"" gSm-Ur~ra

HWlam 1. Marcr. •• jFp'JhS*®*

3Vnrtion Bates.
JJY GILBERT i SAiIPSON.

BICH Stir AND SECONDHAND
IF "Cra KT ITTTKE,

Klcb IdTCt and Branelli Carpttla
, Oil Palnt-taßS, SllT,r-Plaltd Ware

„Tt^- T auction.
«rd-?^F^nD*T T J 'SIDir UORXIVCK [W, 5,

«u.t T« t..ri, Sa b'AL
ELEGANT PAVLOR rUHNITURB.

4 1in Brocil-Mltj »',! 'eta^/i.«. ®-Crpliaa

05AMBEH Fira»
1 -ChiOfi.lJfdCloi. - W*rJtobeß« ilwtr.iis 9, SentoK

DINIMG»R~OM FDnNITUaB,

w
A (.?««*?£OU«

carpets.
10,1 hrdwU) TapMJry. anl Emcrata

f^y, GILBJtaT Jk 9AMP3ON.rrt33t Auctioneer*.
UALE AT AUCTION.—A FARM NE»R

CertrU R. S. «utho> alnnr WmiiM fromCLicmo, cootUi.lQK sOvrre*o; In- il, balf on-f®er^ca t*stica fenced In. wtUi a gzaall reridetiee. * ttna?nrf^'!ii1n' t^'^l,,r*. SDr,?,t *cU -wo wood-'".J-*"' h e iJldSit irJay. Ma-ch 12thnextat 12o'clor*In thff hcraeof O«.NL BUArE«.«tMoree.tfce baUacs la ttiie- fqnal nnr-'f'* *1 Qi 8a itmbgr or "h" jea-a l:bH 1:60,ana labl. wJtMnt*reAaT ien cent fr.nn dj» r f sale.a°° lh

AJIERIfAJf EXPRESS CO.'S
ANNUAL SALE

op
UnclaimedandEeftued packages of Marchandisa
W:i|h«io|i(iiiilea ure*lou«ly c*lleil for) en M »NDAT.Ibe o' March, at 9*4 o'clocir, ul6 anil 18 Dearbornstreet* conipjU.n? to tart ot:
C.scs of Merc3ndise, Trunks, Chesty Valise

Boxei, Packages, Barrels, Wagons, Cast-
ings, &a, &o. t

Which will b9 ao!il or caab to the highest bidder.
.

C. 11. KIITH k "OJf. Anc.looeen,fel3-td c2J) Not. 16and IS Deareorr-at. _

(10 PAttTXERSHip NOTICE.—THK UN-
J derJoe-l bare tMa dar

under tho nunc of £t SWASBT. '°r tha pur>
u*ae Gf cenduOlotUijUeneral au'Ujd and CommluloakuUsesa. liORATIO HitL,Chicago, Jan. 25,1553. hAMUKU 3WAaBV.

HILL & SWABEY,
OSNBSAL ATJOTIONBBHS

AJU>
Commission.

54 DJSA&BO&H STSSSI 54
Will adranee on erery dMerlptlon or goods condgned

Ibr Aoction Sales*
t»~STRICTLY A CUtfMUdION COC9t-«l

SORATIO HUL. CjaJß] LUtCJKL IWAaiT

w*. x- Bcrrxas. a, a »OTDn.
WM. A. BUTTERS A COn

AUCTIONEKKS AND APPRAISERS.
7C DEASBOHH STBEET,

Cfear the Port Office.) OMcagts OUools,
adranees oa all kinds of Merchandise. _d

fel-lr-cl3l

HANfIIBAL AND ST. 70SEFH T**T7.vnj\j*
WINTER AKBANOEMZST.

THB H. & fcT J. B.R. IS NOW OPEy
115 mites west from Hannibal and 73 eut No 91.

Jrvnh, l»«"l «oal7lStnile& stadn* between the ttta-
ilaJppi atd Ml'so rl Hiten. On ibe flrst day 01 iLirch
lieentire rjad wUI be completed.

This no eaff t dl<ect reliableardemedV.
tloucommunication with Saosaa. Nebrxaka, Halt Lak»
anH P)"«e'.Ptai:cariTlo<Daeefl*Prt3ui>mUe« nearerto
Pike's Peak than any o ber Kail road Fwn St »oserh
the Port Kearney route la thebelt »aly Similes to Pike's
Peak, and ra the Mar*srlllo Cat-Off willredoes lb a Jta-
tanrato47smLee. PromSt.Jfnephßt*eeale»Teoaily/or
Leavraworth. Westsn and Kinm Citj. and alao to
Atchlsouaid Lecombton, paaaos thro nth tieary City.
Donlbhas. W!nchcster.tllokory Puatande#ealoo«*. coa-
nedin* with lines frnm Toi»eka. o<«a»a. Graaahopoer-
Palla. Lawienco Indjanola. ana Port ttller. Toeareafc
overland mall leaveseL evtry Monday for Satt
Lake, via PortKramer. P rt Bridcer and Nobi>a'a
ToOma&a and Council BloA a daily line o' attges roafrom B». Jr-arpha p«al*|t ttiroiMband by Usieo. low»
Point. Nrtor«sK» Cttv. PUttanoata. Pa»ecosert fromCaicajpx D- trolw Cincinnati Davtotb Plttaberxn aind Loo*UrvUiewl'lfladtbls in every respect the most deairabio
rvoie. Paasenxers f:otn Cuica* ovia the C. B.MQ. It.ii..connectat iiutncy wtti boata for liannibal

Upon the opemns of the road and navicatlnn oa t>.»
MlsaiisiDPlthe ilme between Calcuo and St. Joseph will1ed uced 103dhours.

Trains leave uantribal dally at 8 A M. Leave St. Jo
A M. JOiUH HUNT. SupU

P. B. GkOaT. Oen'l' *ketA«t. Ua^clu»

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY*

The Terr B<* Article in the Market. Jot sale by

lbwii & Pias,
103 - - - Soaih Water-8t« • -

« 103
[fcS c 172lm)

CHICAGO TVPR POVKDEttY
"

Printers' II arehouae.
90. WASHINGTOBr-5T....

caiOAoaThe subscriber is pbxparbd to
furtiUh Type in lent or snail aoaotltlea. made from

ftsuperior qualityof metal, for either or approved
PK>er. He is also witha larco stock of PR BM-
£3 lire WOOD T7YS and ererythlnt aeeesaaiy
for acoirjlftePrintinaOlHce. Anewaoecimen Book la
nowrmady for delivery,and will be teat toparties wish*
in*toc?der on application.

uhl>tr?* T). T.POWt TrNwrif

Transp artatlos to Pile's Ftalc

The undersigned is i-repared to
make contractsft r

PKBIGHTTNG PSOTI3ION3 A2ID SnE~CIUNDI3K
of every descriptionto the Pike's Peak Gold Mint* to
starta- early Inth« dprin* as practicable.

4 s oar Com: any~ as been eng?*edforseveral jesrmla
for the Government of th« United Sutca. I act

eenftden*of xirinc#atlatiction.jU f paitlcnUrs addrew
__JAM£3 H. JONZ3.

M9\m-e-9<a St. Joseph. Mo»

pOAli OIL! COAL 0 ll* 11—WAR-
\j noted Bore, and a faosior Artlclit. brlcht and .
nee from odor, torbornlnc and at wooiesato,
sad rctill by bIPFOHD, CAJIPIiRU. « C

Mei?| in rtwctOhlcw^
LBa isinglass,

*l?yU 85 yios Su'p^or.
Casee HertOfd Borax.

& b tbiß» swO SB,

4e BacsSlcl'y Bomao.

Tar fala^y04*" PHItVPS A CO-.
te. aSoath Water street. -

at« NA 1 K 9c Cv.
X X 3C P L O U Bi

MannZaotered and lorele a. •

TBI IOVBLTT KltLI
ttui '

-fin PIEOEB SATINETTS JUST HX-'
OUU •

]i{ tor.of State andWsier sts^


